
A PRINCIPLE 'lO OBSERVE IN NAMING GALLS: TWO
N EW (JALL-MIAKIN(; DIPTERA.

13V \V.M. Il. I>AT'rON, HARTFORD, CONN.

USLDASPIS-SOIIDAG0 ATRA.

Galis do flot differ froin those of (E. polita, as described by Osten
Sacken (Tr. A. E. Soc. ii., 301 ; 1869).

Trhis is an addition to the list of gali-making Trypetas given by
Osten Sacken in Psyclie for April, î8So. 1 bred both sexes from Solidago
galls, Sept. S, iS75, in Connecticut.

lilies.-Female agrees perfectly ivitIî Loew's description of a speci-
m-fen froni Newv \ork, Thle eyes in the living diues are green, with two
longitudinal purple str!1)es. The shed puparia are lefi in the gails, and
are of a delicate texture and tiilk-%vliite colour. Thle NeNv York speci-
menis froni which tzira %vas described approach poli/a in al) their points of
difference froin the Mexican specirnens. Whether the MNexican speci-
menis belong to the sarne species is a question which docs not concern us in
deternîining the synonomy of iffa. If the pale gray border of the wing
cross-bands %vas darkened and one of the bristies on the tateral border of
the front Nvas lost (differences whichi nighit wvell arise with increased
nîaturity of the sl)ecimens) we should have nothing to separate the
species excepting the slightly greater divergency of th e second and third
banids, and it is probable that this greater divergency would disappear
with the bIackening of the gray borders. RE. air-a is a later xiame than
Ri. poia.
CECI OINîV 1A- cEL'IS (new genus) UtiSERTA, new species.

Gais are lîoliowv, elongate swellings of young tivigs, from which
enierge, about the first of J une, single Cecidoniyian flies from a perfora-
tion near the base. Length of gali one haîf inch to one inch.

On Hackberry (ce/lis occidietalis); Orange, Connecticut.
TI'le narne describes the genus.
T1his gail I îiare and describe to illustrate a principle whichi may be

useful in narning galls of which the niakers are unknowvn. It does flot
seem proper to refer stîch gails to the genus of plants alone, as was done
by the older botanists, nor to the genus of insects alone, as is at present
the fashion, but to a conîbination of the twvo, thus : Cyips-euercus,
Cei domyia.quer-cus, Cecidlomýyia-sa/ix, etc. Ail Cynips are, it is true,
conifined to Queri-cs, but it is the gail and not the insect for which I
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